
THE CATHOLIC.

fo learn our doctrines from those who know themi all found to have the very same unquestionable au- the Gospel themselves. it is but taking care in!

best, accounis in some measure for tl e extreme therity, which your Church claims solcly upon the someother of our controversies to fi: it upon them,

ignorance, the childish prejudices, the silly con- infallibility which resides in it, and the people to be that they may not abuse this right; that they mud
t empt, and. groundless animosity, wihich many underthe very same strict obligation of obedience not pretend to be iviser than their superiors ; that

iauncl Protestants betray with regard to our re- to their determinations, which with you is the con- they must take care to understand particular texts

Uçgion. Tlis book you niay read without any ap- sequence only of an absolute infallibility. Thc as the Church understands them, and as their

prehension of mischief. It vill reward vour labor, reason therefore, why wc dIo not openly set up en guides, who have an interpretative authoriiy, ui-

'ir, though I thought it superfluous to prove grave- infallibility is. that we cati do without it. Autho- derstandi thein.

!v, points which appear to ne so plain and unde- rity results as well from power as from right: and "Tis we find to be as effetual with many as
bateable,I am ready to comply with your wisles. a majority of votes is as strong a foundation for it as taking the Scriptures out of their hands. And be-
Let me only in the first place assure you, that hie infallibility itself." cause it is done in this genteman-like manner, and
three propositions to whieh you object, are as ensi- With us, " Councils that nay err, never do: and gives them an opportunity of shewing their huri-
ivt dcnonstrated as any proposition in Euclid : and besides being composed of men, whose peculiar Hty it passeth very smoothly off; without their

that there is no need of meny words, nor does it re- business it is to bc in the right, it is very immodest coneid the absurdity it leafs o, that os our

quire much gravity of reasoning or solennity of for any private person to think them not so: be- doctors ditier, and councils too, this nethod layeth
countenance, to prove truths so evident. It is: cause this is to set up a private corrupted under- a ncessity upon difTerent men, nay upon the

saUrprising to see on what weak foundations the standing aboe public uncorrupted judgm snt.ame ma n iff erent m n, to unrtnd
<ý,frofTesti Thus it is iii the North, as wcll as the South; abroad sanie nîa i ditièrent circumstances, to understand

strongest Protestant prejudices are cornmonly . the same tex' iu two different, and often in tiVo
iuilt. It is still more surprising, to sec hîow easily as well as at home. All maintan the exercise contrary senses.
you arc dulpet, whcrc you are thre Ieast awarc of of the same authority in themselves, which yet

illusion or deceit. You scem little sensible of etle ithc know not how su much as to speak of without Aid here again, witi submission to your Ho-

rs.which are put on your unsuspecting eduii ridicule in others. liness, I think wc greatlySurpass'you in Jour con-

Ic. Wy, Sir, you no more make he Bible te " In England, it stands thus. The Synod of dut. For We have the saine definitive authoriv
y.re Whyor Siryo tno o make theie theDortis of no weight. It determines many things which you have, withiout the reproach of depre-

!u pruler-boorinnd orc, and es wrong. The Assembly of Scotland bath nothing ciating the word of God: the people ail the while
our sermons, conversation, e of a true autbority, and is very much out in its being, fully satisfied that we allow the Scripture 10

amiiple, dlaitn at least one haîf. You are ne more i
allowed frcely to uh alf your religion frm the Bible schemes of ioctrines, worship, and government. be tier rule. /Ind tee do indeedin tords preserre

oan w ar. el or uncuss yor lrapi to colcet foni But the Church of England is vested with ail au- all authority to the Scriptare; but wilh great dex-
tha am Foecrib es o apn o icefron1 thority, and justly challengeth all obedience, terity we substitute, infact, our own explanations,

itrn a ihi p hresribd istiv foinouns, yo imeialy " If one crosses the river in the North, there it and doctrines drawvnf-rom those erplanationts, iii
ewithin the restrictive influence ofpenal l . stands thus The Churcli of England is not enough stead of it. And then one great privilege we en-

Vou admit an interpretative autlîority almost as ifuecosstervri h otteei n otie rwf~ ioee-l"niws
inuch admit 4, and ter t Ie C 1t, a auths reformed. Its doctrine, worslip, and government. joy above you: that every p:ntticar pastor 4-
mnuch awa da and lot me sày 1t, a humain autN- have too much of Antichristian Rome in them. But mongst us idvested with the plenary authority ot
rty much more. There is, however, tLiis diffèrece the Kirk of Scotland bath a divine riglt from its an Aibassador from God ; very much different
btween us. We openaly nvow it: you decitful- only head Jesus Christ, to meet and to enact what from the maxims of your Church.-But the noisy
Uy disclaim it in words while yos ai rully admit it to themshall seem fit, for the good of his Church. make most noise every wiere, and lew can contra-
ii reality. But of these assertions I wdl vary my Calvin rd the Gospel go hand in hand, as if there dict them."
trmode of proof. Instead of gravely producing anv uahi'mng ay vas nota hair's breadth between them. In Scot- 3. There is as much truth as wit in these ab-
arguments o! our own, I wil give you fe wvords land, la a man depart an inch from the Confession servations of the ' Spectator,' (Sir Rihard Steele.

who have bormestv a d ineu ourslv a minc w at !of Faitiaand rule of worship establised by the As- I do not mean to insinuate, that they prove you tO
w ae honestiyhard Steeingenuous adtte hat semblv, and he vill quickly fitid, that as cold a be mere Bible-puppets, who move only as the wires

C er t . Siric t eele um oh s Letter t he country as it is, it will be too hot for him ,. are directed by the hands of the perforrer. But
lemnent XI. fhiry, thoughi hiumor-ously, tells the "We have fbund out a way unknown to your I do nothesitate to airm,that they distinctly prov

tdlaifl trutirto iris Holirîcss. His words arc biiese : H.td ohstt oafrnbttc itîcl rv
LI There is nu oter differencs between us butH and our p sil th three things : first, that the Bible is not your onl.Y
" serits that belong to infaliibility, even while we rule of.àiritha, evewen you are unconscious of be-

t1jrigit onet 1>elari toa irylibliu evenlc) ano rrisne viz.ta you nii(Catholis) cother i disclaim and abjure the tling itselfd We have inge nader thedirection of any other; secondély
nny thigyou6etermine, and we never do: that s a rilht to separate frorn you: but no persons liv- that in discarding the venerable guidance of the
in otiier words, that you are iiafallible, ant i ve are ' serteilt irLicrI te terb uincofî

Sotherword, tha it. yo anaile, andit ecn re inhave a right to diflr orseparate f1ron us. We catholies, or, as your Presbyterian friend ternis it,
lb make no scrupic to resemble you in our defences the idolatrous and Antiebrition Church, you hacavnaetb xodnl nour side il, this oorevs adAtcrsinCîrb oah'

advatag t be exceedingy on ourselves, never we think proper, oiiy excianged a stable and secure authority, for
,case; because wve bave all the beniefits of mnfallibi-i
case;ibecy, e wio ae a itrbef of pretend infi; ad And as I observed before, that ticre was 'nuo one less stable and secutire: and thirdly, that whilî'
iLfy, wthuut the absurdity of preteniug bup itt u tkm i ieîord ia ayt
without the uneasy task of miaintaining a point so need for your pretcndiag to iifRlibility : that it is vou deride and condemiina the Papist rule, you caln

slocking tothe understanding of mankind. And bettertakeinthe world,and as easy to est ablisi nLot do well without it yourselves, but with a"

you imust pardon us, if we cannot help thinking it the same autlhority without it; so iere it will be inconsistency that excites our ridicule or pitv, y0lt

o be as great anti as giorious a privilege in us, to obvious to tiose of your Church to observe, t1at prefer the modern and usurped authrority ofa feu'

Ibe always in'the right, without the pretence to in- there ivas no çannrer of necssity ipon them to icterodox teachrers, i one srîmall islantid, o the

fallibility, as it cau be to you, to bc always in the discard the Scriptures, as a rule of Faith open to vine authoriy of the mversal Church. Rega

rrong with it. all Christians, and to set up the Churcl in distine- less of your n aypocritÎra

Thus the Synod of Dort, in Holland, for whose tion to them; because they may sec plainly now,! clainour about Protestant liberty and Popish stal'
nerrin.g decisions p a t t same feats are to be performed, and with ry, about the Bible on thre one hani, and Antichrl5 t

lnrigdcsospublic tiats lu AimightY G.od tîrat sain 'îCt e ýwî1
ereevery three years offered up, with the greatest more decenry, though not with more consistency, on the other, a verv little penctratioi discovers

Eolemnity, by the magistrates in that country; the of which few are ju dges, withuout carrying things us the real point ofdifference betweei us. It

Councils cf the Reformed in France; the Assem- i to such extremity. For at the same time that ve amounts to this. Your teaciers say: Hear

bly of the Kirk of Scotland; and, if I may presume are warmly contending agrainst your disputants, follow us. Ours say, HEAR THE CHURCII.

to name it, the Convocation of England, have been for the right of the people to searchr and considcr the common afairs of life, whenayou wint
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